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Seventh Ward.
fceJcct Council.

George M. Rorger.. 337 Chas. Sehwcble.... 102

Common Council.
Henry Smoycli 373 David McDivilt... 187
John Yitcklv.
Frank Everts .

James R. Garvin

.John Merringer..

:x: Xatiianir.1 livun... is-- i

309 William fcehulcr.. Hi
Assessor.
3s9 Theodore W. Reed

Constable.
415 I John Srliertr. 112

Judge.
Win. McLaughlin. .''Jl I Joseph Dorwart... 203

Inspector. ,
J. Blankcnmycr... Sfi3Robt. .McDonnell VM

Eighth. Ward.
Common Council.

llenjamin Huber.. 3SG I IS. J. Rcmley .15

George Roos ssi A. J. Rlttclier ;o

Joseph A. Albert.. 1 .lo!in Itarnltart .... H
Constable.

George Shay 120 Henry Kroelc 31

Assessor.
C. A. Oblcndcr.... 410 Stephen J. Mart SS

Judge.
Leo Jacobs :i-- J John Milchsoch

Inspector.
John Rradol 3SI Peter Wino.vcr....

Ninth Ward.
Select Conn fit.

Philip Zecher 331 Conrad Oa-- l

Common Council.
J. II. Oittermaycr. 321 h R.Goodell.
Geo Shulmyei, jr. 3:5-- Samuel Heeler...
Kmanucl Stone 833 John S. Kcinlig...

Con.-tabi-e.

Christian file!:.... 2:1 A. J. Flielc
Asse-isor- .

David Zecher 330 Win. F razor
Judge.

John Hook 327 Amei Ca-- .t

Inpeeloi.
Onirics F. Smith.. S31 J. 11. Am wake, jr.

TI10 Vuto ter School Dh-ectu- i a.

Vauilulatrx.

Carpenter..
Slayniaker.
Morton
KG Snyder
A J Snyder.
Riugwnlt...
Evan
Cochran
Richards...
fimeych
Mchwebel . . .
Jlrosiux ....

chaugo
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LOCAL GOilRESPONDNCB.

Ton'Nsuii' Aim ucuouc'ii i:i.i;; i to s

Democratic 'aiiuin Marietta, Columbia and
and Country Districts.

Ill "blaek" Fulton yesterday the Re-

publican slate was smashed and Sanders
McSparran, Dcin., elected school director
and Henry Brown, Dem., supervisor.
This is one of the strongholds of the Re-

publicans. Of the contestants for supcr-tfio- r
the Republican only received l.i3

votes, while Henry Brown, Dcmociat, re-

ceived HJ7 votes. The big light for school
directors was between Dr. Chas. Stubh
and Sanders McSparran (Democrat), Mc-

Sparran received 180 and Dr. Stubbs, 101.
Alfred M. Brown, the other Republican,
received 232, and was elected.

In Eden township the Democrats elected
their whole ticket, except assessor and'
supervisor.

Little Britain is reported to have been
carried by the Democrats.

In Bart the Democrats elected both su
pervisors, Ilcnrr Given and Jacob Key lor ; j

itno schooi director, John Hornsher, and
constable, J. Rhea Chamberlain. rsa" '"'

uisiricL LnsL this
Democrats Grady, lllcctin.r

visor.

MARIETTA MATTKKS.

and Xew York, Cigai- -
The with

indications :v,.urcw'
Notwithstanding the pleasant morning,
votes did not swarm, and workers were
rather scarce. But the Republicans sud-- 1

denly snilfeil an irregularity, and found;
ranks somewhat disordered. It j

represcntin
.hxchang
tands
.school
cut C
Lis stead

2t;J,3'K

2.iii.;.;oi.ri

iuiiiirii- - ........;.
bank, ...i..

iu (lent
Jni'tatTV

the .loiin
bank, "'. JIlt- -nominees. permanent

directors, a regular cut and
AH kinds tickets

in the field, suiting most peculiar taste
and the close of polls found some
the Republicans very much out humor
aud threatening vole the Democratic
ticket next The vote is as follows

Chief Burgess Dr. S. Trout,
A. Collins, 1)., 230.

Assistant Burgess E. Rusing, R.,
289 II. Hegener.D., 210.

Town Conncilmen F. R., 207;
Orestes Hippie, R., Hippie, D.,
222 Shillow, D.. 228.

Borough Constable Isaiah Hippie.
229 A. Ruby, D., 270.

Auditor S. R. Stiboen, R.. 201 :

Stombaugh, I)., 197.
Judge A. It., Israel Hau

cu, D., 210.
Inspector-- C. Xaglc, 283 E.

D., 210.
Register Carroll, R.. 2S3

Otto Zuch, 182.
School Directors A. Schafftier. R.,

243 A. Wikc, R., 220 Cm-ran- .

D., J. D., 207.
Assistant Constable Harry Child, It.,.

509 Stahl, D., 281.
Klver.

The river tiow a very unimportant
object of It has been

but not at all rapidly, which indi-
cates that an unusually high
averted by cold snap that nipped in
the bud. The shore looks rather rugged.
being covered by cakes ice

In town it remain
without causing any inconvenience, buL

on the road above Musscr & Miller's
mill it bas been an impediment travel,
and men have becii at work cutting a way
through the ice and rolling aside.

On Saturday lady drove a horse and
over this seemingly impassa-

ble road. her horse had not been a
perfectly the trip would have
been less of succsss. As it site
managed it nicely without an

G. Cameron, editor of the Marietta
Times, left his father's home Wil-

mington, on Monday, having a
telegram effect that his sister, Mrs.

Jenkius, dying. Shortly
after his departnrc another telegram came
announcing her death. Mrs.
well known here and had many friends and
former associates in our community, whom
she acquired at the time of residence

her father's family in Marietta some
years ago. She died of consumption.

rag wagon might have been torn to
tatters had the driver been stronger
than the horse. It moving along
Front street aud the horse became frighten
ed at passing cars.

Mis Mussleman, from York, h
in town days.

Valentine day was a busy the
larger number of its mis-

sives than usual was sent.
Everybody complaiDS bad condi-

tion of the country roads. They arc un-

suitable for either a sleigh or carriage.
John Bell a boom log

that had attached to boom
chain about 75 feet long. It would

hundred pounds.

COLUMBIA,

Sqturc Sam Kvans Beaten by
did borough elec-

tion pass more quietly than that of

&S&tZJ3tWUt4tf&X3ES23Kf

yesterday and never did mora startling
andunfoieseen changes take place in
day '. balloting. Two Republican justices
of the step down and out to make
room for successful Democratic comiicti-tor- s

for office, who were returned
with handsome majorities in wards which
usually go Republican. Wauti, Republi-
can, for council, elected for the one
year term, but the Democrats have elect-
ed two pf three for three year
terms and have tied the third. General
William Patton, Democrat, now iu
same position he held three or four
ago. He was tied then council
and arain tied to-da- y with "Wi-

lliam Ilardinan. Republican. This
election will be thrown into council and
will be settled there by drawing sticks,
the man drawing the having the

hold the office. Slade, Democrat,
polled the heaviest vote school direct-
ors, and he with two Republicans, will be
in at the new make-up- . The Democrats
elect their chief burgess in Jacob Sncatli,
who is leturned with a majority of 03 over
S.S.Clair. What .surprised 'Democrats
and Republicans alike, more than any
thing is the defeat of Hollings-wort- h,

Republican, for constable in
First ward. A light between factions
of the Republican party is what caused

revolution, and a member of party
speaking of it this morning said : The
o ly wonder is that we elected Garfield."
The following vote :

::iimi'
Micath,
Clair, Rp

cocxriL.
Filbert D
ration,' i

Guiles, l

Zicglcr. 1

WKIcr.
Ilnrdmnn. li
Snavelv.lt
Wann.'lt

SCHOOL
Slailc. I

Claik, I)
Welsh,
Meyers, K
I'runcr, I!
Wilson. 11

IttlSlI ClNsTAlU.!.
Strawbi nlge

Fir.ST Wakd :

237: CIcpper, R.,

'

'

TH

Assessor, Sehner,
Constable, Keeeh,

2.VJ; Hollingsworth: Justice,
Young, Keeker, 218.

Snco.vn W.u:i) Assessor, Knipe,
Koyd, 270; Constable, Turner.

Fisher, Justice, Grier,
288;

TimtD W.vr.i) Assessor, Swingler,
177;Gohn, 222; Constable,' Struck,
210: Iliilard,

"torotiKh items.
meeting stockholders

Susquchatia company following
officers elected President, Michael
Scliall Treasurer, Vernon Ellis General
Manager, William Patton Mill Manager,
John Paine Sccietary, Ellis.

The entertainment opera house
evening benefit poor

decided largo audience
present.

United Brethren people
lecture evening their church.
Miss Florence Locb, who been

visiting Miss Hanaucr past
weeks, here home Phil-- !

adelphia to-da-

C10AR.MAKKRS.

n ch r
Union.

unicorn wuiicgai CVCIlin cigarmakcrs
elected John llo!(1 Rothwei!crs hall.

postmaster,

which ITenry Knodt presided. The
held purpose

luniiiiur ciaarmarkcrs' union. Stras- -

l'oiiticai other Siuiii-rt- . president
election yesterday started mak"-- ' international union America

srrcat unusual interest. ""'. yuu

their

Anna

Never

followim; .subjects: "'llic
vailinj! in cigar trade.

TStSEX

was

S.

? 5 ?

273 229
..... 23S Tl VM

202 21! 210
237! 210 221
211' 228 213
2.K 20-- . 20!)
471 270 n;:t
257 27 1U7

22S 23'". l.")S

272 2-- l)ti

CO". 2V! 2ir,
232 201 213
221 liM 210
2SI 2y:! 1'iO
2-- d 27"i 103
'Jri) S.11 201

--- 1S
I).,

:7S :.
1)., R., :

D.. 292 R.,
: I).,

21S) ; R.,
I)., R., 311 ;

IX. R., 1!)!).

:

R.,
R., 1(51.
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the
elevate the trade of a eigarmaker, "
and "The jiecesMty union among cigar j

makers.'' Mr. Stras-e- r spoke for about
an hour a hall. About eighty cigar

iu
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at
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at
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A jiii , r Dccrciary, i. r. , "i' " - - .

? secretary, i -Brant, ! -- e iy2SMy.leo.iAw
one the rcsnilar , ewiKv niuu , our-- , .

cratie The greatest of '"-- ", --""- """;
was then centered on the candidates "iff persons were nominated

for school and
slash ensued. of were

the
the

to
time. I

II. 250;

;
S. Fry,

2fil ;

; John
R .

;
C.

Kolp, 2ti ;

E. ;

McElroy,
Assessor ;

D.,
C.

; D. ; R.
; Brant,

; John
The
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"li

super- -

was

no

of
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lor
they well be

' at the next meeting. President 15. F.
McCue ; Vice President, Harry Pinkerton;
Corresponding Secretary, John Snyder :

Recording Secretary, II. Rill; Financial

irressnlutu

Stanlev

cashier

heavy
weigh

officers elected

Sccietary, . I. Bletz; treasurer, Henry
Knodt ; Auditors, A Strauss, D. Protr.-iiM- ii

aud Wni, Saylor. Trustees, Frank
Fritz, Ambrose Herkcnlighter and Jacob
Mohow.

The meeting was a spirited and a
great deal of interest manifested.
During the evening a dispatch was re-
ceived from Philip Bernard, now in Boston,
of the Key West factory, which employes
"0 or 10 hands. lie stated that in
full sympathy with the movement ; many
other employers in the city arc in favor of
it.

Another meeting will be held at the
same place on next Monday evening.

Alleged Illegal Voting.
John Hoover, Rep., voted iu the Third

and Fourth wards yesterday. He
wasn't needed in either, but perhaps he
thought it was a safe occasion to practice
the high art for future useful exercise of
it. lie was arrcstod by Officer Leman, on
eomphiint of Chief Police Deichler,
committed by Alderman Donnelly, of the
Seventh ward, for a hearing, to the sta-
tion house, where he yet languishes in
hopeless expectation of Miko Mulhooly
and Blossom Brick going his bail.

Elmer, alias " Buz" Ilolsingcr, a colored
Republican brother, voted in the Third
ward aud was also held byAlderman Donnel
lj-t- o answer for voting illegally, his age. as
slated by himself frequent hearings
before the mayor, being somewhere from
IS to and nowhere near the voting qual-
ification.

It is report that another Republican
repeater voted in the First and Eighth
waids.

Court.
The .jury on the mechanic's lien case

lb my S vs. Henry IT. Harnish, ad
ministralor of Michael Harnish, deceased,
and James Keener, rendered a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $1.72 1.52.

The case to deny the validity of the
will of Catherine Stewart is on trial
before Judge Patterson.

Another Old Cradle.
Col. J. L. Lightncr, of Soudersburg,

having read the account of "Grandma
Williams's" old cradle published in the
Ixtei.mckkcer a fcwdays ago, informs
us that he is the owner an older one it
being years old, or 17 years older than
that of Grandma Williams. The colonel
also owns a case of drawers 130 years old,
another 100 veais old, and a clock 92 years
old.

KryMlono Band Fair.
The attendance at the fair last night

was good, the voting was lively and the
wheel of fortune was doins a good busi-
ness. A new and attractive feature was
the post olDco under the management of
Mr. J. M. Cogley, jr. To-nig-

ht the
ticket of admission be good lor a
plate ice eream.

... . -

Wltli the Circus
George W. Goodhart, of this city, bill

poster for Barnum's London show has
becu ordered to report at headquarters,
New York, on the third March.
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The straight Vote.
There is usually less cutting on inspec-

tor than any other office, and this vote af-
fords the best test straight party
strength. Examination shows that for in-

spectors the Democrats iu this city polled
2,412 and the Republicans 2,041 the very
large total of 4,733 votes and the close
Democratic majority of 73, albeit the
heaviest falling off was ia the vote of
Eighth ward, the Democratic Gibraltar.

For school directors the Democrats are
also ahead on the total vote. There was
some sprightly scratching on this part of
the ticket considering that the candi-
dates were to be elected. A notable fea-

ture of aggregate result is that while
Urosius got the fewest votes from the Re-

publican Mulhoolys delegate conven
tion, he leads his ticket, and Blossom
Schwebel runs far behind.

Death and Funeral.
Mrs. Emma Herr, wife of ex-Ci- ty Treas-

urer C. G. Ilesr, died yesterday afternoon.
She has been ill for some time past. She
was ajdanghtcr of William Miller deceased.
The iuneral will take place on Friday.

The funeral of Henry Trout took
place from his" late residence on West
Orange street yesterday, and it was largely
attended. The burial took place the
Lancaster cemetery. It is notable that
Mrs. Heir's husband and Mr. Trout's son,
residing eloe neighbors, were the two
regular inspectors of the First ward elec-
tion. Neither served yesterday.

I'nilroad Accident.
This afternoon as the local freight train

west, engine 124, was running near the
Rig Conestoga bridge, east of this city,
threes oars were thrown from the rail
and blockaded the north track for some
time. The fast line west, which
followed the freight, was obliged to back
out and switch upon the south track to
pass the wicck. Conductor Lewis, of the
freight train, was slightly injured. The
accident was caused by the breaking of
body bolt.

The Iluiuano.
The Humane fair is drawing immense

crowds. Last, evening the room was
packed with people and a great deal of in-

terest is manifested in the voting, which is
kept very lively.

evening will be "Sun eveu-ing- "

thcjgllumauc fair. The Lancaster
Glee club will be present and sing a few
of thjyr selections.

Convalescent.
Tito friends of Clarence Nourse, who was

lying the point of death at his home iu
Xew Albany, Ind., at the time of his
wife's death in November last, will be
pleased to learn that he recovered. Mr.
Xoursc is a native ofthis city where he
has many warm friends.

--Mr. Critclilow Ills Old l'ulplt.
Rev. .1. 0. Critclilow preached last even-

ing to a good congregation the First
Baptist church. The sermon was very
impressive and great interest was mani- -
fested. Mr. Critclilow will preach his last

The listened sermon this morning,

part

Herr

Caught Last.
Win. ITensel, colored boy who was

charged with stealing a large number of
cigars from Al. Fiihner's some time ago,
and who has since eluded arrest, was cap-tui- ed

to-da- in Centre Square by Officer
Cramer. He is t.ow in the station house.

Mayor's Conn
This morning the mayor hail several

customers befoie him. One tliunk got
20 days, one w.is discharged; and so v.eio
three bums.

Young ladies who delight
use Calient'.:. Medicinal Soup.
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ICn Yo Like 1'oolisli

fair.

" For ten years my wife was confined to her
bed with Mi'.-- a complication el ailments that
no doctor could tell what wan the matter or
euro her, and I up a "mull lnrtiiuelnliiiui-biijjstuiV- .

sis month-- : :ij;o I saw a 17. S. Hap
with Hop lliUet-soi- i it.aud I lliouhl I would
In: a fool once iiior. I tried it. but my lolly
proved to be widnm. Two bottles cured her,
rhc is now :is well and slrons? af any man's
wife, anil'il cot me only two dollars. !!c yc
likewise foolish." H.w".. Dciroit, Mich

febl-Jw.lA-

riiv.-ici:- KtMMtnuieitd it.
i our T Jioma-.- ' Kclectric Oil command- - a

Ini'jjc and increasing which it richly me-
rit. 1 have alway-- s found it exceedingly help-
ful ; 1 it In all case of K!ieuniatim,as well
as fractures n.id dislocation". I made use of
It myself to calm the pains of a broken loir
with of the foot, and in Hvu days I
was cntireiv relieved Irom pain.

JO. liE.ri)l', M. I.
For sale by H. I. Cochran, drui-t- , 137 and

IS) North tjneen btrcet. Lancaster, I'a.

Xntnrc'd Sluice-was-- .

The kidney arc nature's sluice-wa- y lo wash
out the debris or our constantly changing
bodies. If they do not work properly the
trouble is fell everywhere. Then be wise and
as soon as you sec siirns of disorder get a pnek-ujre-

Kidney-Wor- t and take U faithfully. It
will clean the sluice-wa- y of sand, gravel or
sliuieand purify the whole system. Drttsgittrf

it both liquid and dry.aud it is equally efll-ele-

either way. Tiulejtcn'levJ. fll-l- d.Vw

Wine.
The unprecedented succerc' of Sneer' Wine

in North and South America aud Europe, has
gained for It among the medical faculty a
standing reputation. ChcuiNts aud scientific
men have visiied his cellarin Xew Jersey, and
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. Tho fol-

lowing letter was received by Mr. Specr from
Dr. A. D. llson, one or the oldest and most
celebrated plivHicinnn of Xew York city : " 1

have been in the habit of using Speer's Port
Grape Wine, and 1 have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant aud ionic. Il id
especially useful iu cases of great nervous de-

bility and stomach weakness.''
The disposition of unprincipled dealers to

adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Specr to
bottle all his productions, aud place Inn signa-
ture over the cork so as to insure to the public
its purity. It is being used in churches for
communion purposes.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. At.ce ami Da-

vis, and sold by II. E. Slayniaker, Lancaster
Pa. fcbl-iwd.t-

r.Iotlicrs! Mothers!! Mothers! !!
Arc you dUturbed at night and broken of

your lest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WIXSI.OW'S SOOTIIIXG SYUUl'. It will re-

lieve the poor little .su.lcrer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell j on at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aud relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 23"centsa
bottle.

Conundrum.
Why are J.SIO yards of land bought on credit,

like a drinking song! Pecause it Is "an acre
on tic.''

Why i u man wholneaksa window and then
pays ihe damage like Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil in curing Itlier.matism ? IJecause it breaks
the pain and then makes it all right.

For sale by II. I. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l?) North Quc-- ticet, Lancaster. Pa.

Hert Feb. 15th, 1SS1, in this city. Emma 31.,
wile or C. G. Herr.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral lroui
her husband's Xo. 221 West Orange
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Hill 2til

Wolf. Feb. 13, 1SS1, in Lancaster, I'a.. Henri-
etta Wolf, of Henry and Anna Wolf,
in the 5th year of her age.

Therclativcs and lriends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the tuucral,
from Use residence of her parents, Xo. 134 East
King street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

2td
Missklkax. In this city, on the 15th Inst.,

Sarah C, of Henry and 3Iarsaret
n, aged 11 years, 10 months and 1

day.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

the members of St. Paul's 31. E. Sunday-schoo- l,

arc respectfully invited to attend the
funeral from her parents' Xo. 541
South 0.ucen on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodwad Hill

T
XJitV ADVJillTlSESllCXTS.

yVO STOKE K0O.11S AXD UWELLIXG
lor rent. No. Sand 10 South Ouccu street.

Apply at the Ixtellioexces Office.

X The auction of Moots and Shoes at Ucece's
Shoe Store, Xo. 2fiJ East King Street, will he
continued this evening at 7 o'clock. ltd .

KENT. THE STORK ROOM NO. 41FOK King street, now occumed by John
Fulck, Tailor. Possession given Al'HIL 1

to1SS1. ApplV
JanS-il.WA- S

DEATHS.

residence,

Woodward cemetery.

daughter

daughter

residence,

WILLI- - 31 J. COOPE11.
West King Street,

FOK RENT. THE SEVEN STARHOTEL on Front street below Union, in
the borough of Columbia, containing 12 large
rooms, ter rent ter one or 11 vo years, on reason-
able terms. Apply to

I. S. McTAGUE,
Xo. 20 Centre Square,

tll-lw- d Lancaster, I'a.
A TOBACCO STKiri'EK INWANTED 01 31U West King street. None

but a stripper need upplv.
ltd JACOi; Z1EULEK.

T OTS OF FITN AND (SHOD MUSIC

AT THE

KEYSTONE LAND FAIK
ro-xian- r.

Admis jinn
Cream.

Ill Cunt-i- . including a plate of
fl2-2w- d

ri'ilis

QUALITY OF CLOTHING

is iiAith ran most veovi.k to
.lb'DOi: ARIGHT.

BUT WE TELL YOU HOW:

Just see Ihe Coeds that we oiler in

ODD SUITS,
and the prices will teach you more in a lew
minutes about the qunlltv than a day's shop-
ping.

THE Hi ICES AK E MARKED DOWN
TO SELL THE GOODS.

and it will not take you long to make up your
mind whether they are bargains or not.

WKAltli UJCTTIXO HEADY FOK
MER CIIA --YZ' TA IT. O RJXO.

AFTER A PR IT. Ut.

and are now turningour Ciothinginto money.
We prefer the profit, but when we cannot get
it we take the little we can get. striving each
day lo turn jast as much Clothing as we can
lor as little money as possible. Xearly all of it
Is kepton the second and third floors; the mom
on the lirst floor is nearly full of

HATS AND
FURNISHING GOODS.

WILLIAMSON & FOS!I,
36 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTKU, I'A.

PET.i. OAKPKT3.c

We call .special attention toonrassoit-liien- t

and price.-- of

CAEPETS,
which we have just opened iu all the
new styles and coloring of the sea-so-

Elegant Assortment of BODY AND

TAPESTRY HUUSSELS, suitable for
Parlors, Libraries. Dining Rooms,
Chambers. Halls and .Stairs, at prices
lower than the same goods in the same
styles can be bought ter iu Philadel-

phia or elsewhere.

Elegant Assortment of

All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets.

Elegant Assortment of the Medium
and Lower Grades of INGRAIN CAR-

PETS, handsome pattern and very
low prices.

RAG and HEMP CARPETS in choice
-- tylcs.

DAMASK AND YENITIAN HALL AND
STAIR CARPETS.

with Rordors to match, in all the latent
patterns.

Mcisures of rooms taken, and Carpets
cut and matched, and also sewed and
laid when desired. Measures of win-

dows taken and Shades hung when de-

sired. New Assortment of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS STAIR OIL

CLOTHS.

Moquet, Body and Tapestry Uruvcls
Rugs, Cocoa Mattings and RngsWin-do-

Shading and Fixture, Carpet Lin-

ings and Stair Pads.

As we are confident that we are oifcr-ln- g

all of the above goede at special low
prices, we therefore invite examination.
No trouble to show goods.

Bowers k Hurst,

25 ERSfc King Street.

xerr adtjebtisejiesis.
XlTANTtD A GOOD GIRL FOR Ur.X- -

Tf EUAL Housework in a private familv
in West Philadelphia. Good washer and ironef,
and must be well recommended. Countrv girl
preferred.tWascs $3 50 per week. Address -- J.
W. R.," this office.

JSTATii OF FKKDCKICK PYXK, JIS.,
Lanctster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having ocen
granted to the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted to said decedent are quested to make
immediate settlement, and those havinsr
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delav. residiBjr in Lan-
caster. HKXItr WOLF,

B. F. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney. leblO-Otdoa-

PUHLIC SALE. ON TUESDAY,
1S31, will be sold at Xo. 211 East

Orange Street, household and kitchen furni-
ture, consisting in part of one piano and stool
and music books, marble top tables and books,
sofas, oil paintings, small card table, dining
room stove and fixtures, kitchen store and
fixtures, carpets by the yard, tables, chairs,
washstands, and many other articles not
mentioned.

Sale to commence at one o'clock of wild dav,
when conditions will be made known by

JOHXUL.ACK.SK.Henry Shchect, Ant. leblS-to-

JACOB B. LUNG,

N. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transacts a General Commission Ilusincss

REAL ESTATK. IXSUIJAXCE MOKT- -
UAUKS, IIOXDS. STOCKS.

AND PROVISIONS.
rriine Investment Securities alwava for sale

and inquiries regarding them invited.
MONEY ALWAYS TO LOAN ON GOOD

MORTGAGES.
Uy means of a private wire to Philadelphia,

orders in ISonds, Stocks, Grain and Provisions
executed instantly.

PUBLIC SALE. OX MONDAY, MAKOU
iu pursuance of an order of Or-

phans' court of Lancaster comity, will be sold
at public sale at Philip Wall's Green Tree
hotel. West King street, Lancaster city, the
following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon the south side of West King street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in Iront on West King
street, 06 leet 4 inches, more or less, extending

depth to a lo feet wide allev 10.) feet, more or
less, on the east side, and iw feet, more or less,
on the wust side, and extending along said

wide alley iu the rear Jfeet, more or less,
upon which lot of "round are ereated a double
one-stor- Urick Dwelling House, No. Ml West
King street, a Frame Pottery Warehoue, No.
.ri!8: also another smaller Warehouse, Potter's
Kiln, Hydrant, Fruit Trees and other improve-
ments thereon.

Terms cash on Oct. 1, 1SS1, upon purchaser
giving approved security.

Sale to commenceat 7& o'clock p. in., of said
day, when attendance will be given bv

HENRY M.GAXSL',
FRANCIS GANSE,

Executors of theestiteof Henry W.Ganse, de-
ceased.
Jacob G Auct. leblT-3tawd- ts

FECIAL XOTICK.

THE INSPECTORS OF

THE LANCASTER COUNTY" PRISON
desire to call the attention of the public to the
large assortment of

SI'PERIOR RAG AND JUTE CAUPKT,
Made of tile very best materials.

A No, BASKETS.
CIGARS.

GRAIN RAGS AND PAPER RAGS

OF ALL SIZES,
suitable for Millers and Grocer, which will be
sold, wholesale or retail, at greatly reduced
prices.

CUSTOMERS' CARPETS WOVEN

AS USUAL,

according io directions, and at short notice.

l'.y ouler of the Hoard,

IIOFFME1ER,

President.

EXTE11TAIX3IESTS.

TVOST FORGET THE

GUANO FAIR OF Till:

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

OI'EX EVERY EVEXIXO AXD OX MOX--
DA 1", M'EDXESDA X A XD .V.I TURD A Y

AFTERXOOXS FltOMS TOn.
111-tl-

TTON. ALIUOX AV.TOUKOKK. LL. I.,
Will delivei his famous lcctiti-ceiilill.il- .

" THE BEN ADHEMHE ERA,"

AT FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

On Friday Ercunisr, February IS, I8H!.
Price of Admission. ... cts.
No Extra Charge ter Reserved Seats. Tickets

for sale at Chas. II. ISarr'.s 1'ook Storo,:!.". Cent re
S.piare. 114 ltd

"ITS I.IKhS NEVER SEEN!

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17th.

CHARLEY SHAY'S

IIIIIIFLEI1L!
Rest entertainment on eartii. What eveiybo.ly

says must be true.
) STAll PERFORMERS. S)

GREAT COMEDIANS. Ti

FULL HANDS OF MUSIC.
THE FUNNY DOG ACT9US.

HUMPTY DUMPTY PANTOMIME.
COMIC DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

ADMISSION, as, 3.--J SO VAh.

Ileservud Seals at Onera Ho-.h- u Olliee.

TULTON OI'EKA HOUrtK.

SATURDAY, FEBUUAIIY 1.
W.C.MITCHELL'S PLEASURE PARTY

In the most laughiblc of Extravaganza",

OUR GOBLINS ;
Or, Fun on the Rhine I

By Mr. Wm. Gill.
" It is similar in general design to the " Trou-

badours," but is more wittyauil lies in a higlwr
plane-.- " --V. Y. Herald, June 1.1, 1S0.

THE company:
Mr. William Gill (Character Comedian),

author of "Horrors," " Rubes in the Wood."'
"Magic Slipper," etc the most succcstul Ex-
travaganzas of the day. Miss Elinor Deering,
Mr. Win. Forrester, Mr. Francis Wilson, Miss
Emma Carson. Miss Mira Ronlne, Mr. J. M.
Norcros. Mr. Fred PerkliH, Musical Director.

What is claimed for " Our Goblins."
Originality! Wit! Coherelice! Thi?Company

carrles a complete Set of Scenery ! View of an
Old Castle on the Rhine! Elegant Dressing!
Superb Scenic Elfects ! Tho Absolute Refine-
ment of Wit and Jollity ! New York's Verdict
Endorsed Throughout America.
Mr. Wf. C. MrrcnrxL, Prop'saud Sole Manager.

ADMISSION,
RESERVED SEATS,
For sale at Opera House otllcc.

.75

TjlULTON OPERA IIOt'SK.

Monday Evening', February 21.
Mr. John D. Mishlcrhas tin; honor to present

D'OYLY CARTE'S
LONDOX OPERA L'OUPASY,

Composed of the principal members of the
Original Fifth Avenue Theatre Company in the
Melodramatic Opera, in two acts, written and
composed, expressly for production in the
United Slates, by Arthur Miliivan and W. S.
Gilbert, author and composer of 'Pinafore,'
council, j uc

PIRATES OF
i1JTi7iTiTnTl
li

Or, Tho Slave of Duty
The Opera will be rendered in the same man-

ner that characterized its successful run in
New York and the principal ci.ics el America.

The Scenery is Entirely New : Elaborate New
Costumes! An Enlarged Oiehestra, and a
Chorus of 40 Trained Voices.

The sale of seats at Yecker's.
RESERVED SEATS,.... l.rtL.:1n'aejiicciv.'j ...

tie-it- d

4
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Wasiiixotox. Feb. 10. For the

Atlatitic states, light rain or snow,
louoweu oy clearing weatuer, warm
southerly winds, falling bararaeter. fol-

lowed by rising barometer and colder
weather.

FADDY RYAN AKKESTED.

And Held to Answer Tor FMze Fighting
Hut He Got ufl".

Albaxy, X. Y.. Feb. 1C Paddy Ryan,
the prize fighter, was arrested last night
on a requisition of the governor of West
Virginia, certified by Gov. Cornell, for his
participation in the fight with Joe Goss in
that state last summer. After his arrest
and just pievious to his being taken lo the
midnight train to Xew York, a habeas
corpus was served oti the officers,
the writ be returnable this morning.
He was held iu custody all night. This
morning he asked permission to visit his
saloon to arrange his business matters,
and was accompanied tliither by one of
the officers. After ho had entered the
saloon a crowd collected, aud as lie walked
out the crowd held the door, thus pre-
venting pursuit. Ryan jumped iuto a
hack ami escaped.

HV WIRE.

Xeusol the Afternoon in Brief.
Forty ambulance w.ions bavc left

Lyons for Greece.
The Chase river coal mine iu Victoria,

IJ. C, continues to burn fiercely anil can-
not be extinguished ; immense loss. On
the lower Frazier a fatal cattle disease pre-
vails.

Tho Junction ease iu Philadelphia has
been referred to au examiner and experts,
Sussex D. I). Davis, G. Clinton
Gardener and Edward Iv. Hynd-ma- n,

to asceiLihi and report the
facts, whether passenger trains are un-

necessarily delajtd, whether unjust pi
has been given freights and why

freight trains cannot be given " passenger
lights."

Mr. Paruell has informed Mr. IJochcfort
that the chief object of his visit to Paris
is to contradict in the press all the ealuin-inie- s

of the English press, on his course
and on his friends and himself.

Iu the Senate, Eaton's resolution assert-
ing the necessity of this government's
consent to any Panama canal scheme was
temporarily tablo.l. Zellei's re.o'iifcioii
for night sessions passed. The House at
10 a. !i.co:itinued in Tuesday's session
on the liver and harbor appropriation
bill.

Joseph Lcderer, wholesale jeweler, 4'2

and 41, Madison street, Chicago, whoso
store was partially burned, has been
arrested on complaint of repre-
sentatives of Xew York crcd-itor- s,

who have $9200,elaims. It is charged
that Lederer sent bis bookkeeper out ofl
the city a few days before the fire ; ;

that after the fire the stock and
assets, which should be $100,- -,

000, were only SV2.O03 ; that Ladercr's
only explanation was that the firemen
and citizens stole his goods ; that Lcderer
has been known to transfer at
least SI 0,000 wortii of his goods to
his friends and relatives, and to sell an
equal amount; to other jewelers. Many
other charges are brought showing Lc- -
dercr's dishonest purpose aud tending to
establish his guilt. Ho was held to bail.

At lieyrout on Sunday a Turk murder-
ed a Christian. The Christians lied to
their village, were met by Turks, and ten
persons wet c killed iu the engagement
between thorn, right nu; was resumed
on Monday, great excitement prevails, and
business is suspended and the Ixizaars
closed in Ilejrout.
If the strike of the collieis iu South

Yorkshire lasts another fortnight il will
aftect 20,000 men. The greatest destitu-
tion prevails.

SfAitKtiTS.

'vv liirx Alurkoi.
" w York, Feb. PI. Hour dull, with

out decided change in pi ice: Siiner-lin- o

State $1 Pig.-- ! if); extra do
4 3.1 72 4 .71; choice do il .Vf$i !KJ: tauey

do 1 '.i.1$t ."(!; round hoop Ohio l :S.1Q.1 uii:
choice do at $.1 7jp.; 73; superllno west-
ern i- - BISS W; common to good ex-t- m

do Jl --YfH .1.1; choice do M (WgGT.I: choice
white wheat do 15 iwgiJO". Southern quiet and
unchanged : common to fair extra il SUJJ
.1 1.1: go.id to choice do $.1 .Miii; 50.

Wheat iQ:;p lower and moderate bu.-d- -

ncss: Xo. 1. White. Mav, $1 l.IJi: Xo. 2 Red.
March. 1 l.;! h: do April. $1 l'JHfi)! itiv :
do May $1 1!)

Corn V,Si lower and moderately active;
Mixed western sjol,.1i;S.r7ic: do ttiture .UJ.f

Oafs a shade easier: State 1.1gls'.e; Western
llWhSc : No. 2 Aiirl! lic- -

Pliiliidolphl.i 3Sr.rhet.
lnn.AiBLrniA, Pa., February Ifi. Flour

dull but held steady; supertiuu f.l 2.1j::02 ;
extra i'S "Tl 21 ; Onie and Iudlana famil3-J- 5

2.V51 73: Pa. do $1735.100 : St. Louis family
fl Mitfi (X); Minnesota ilxtra $3 mUTt 71:
straiglit. $3 73QC'i1; winter patent $t523t$7 .7j ;
spring do $0 3t7 7.1.

Rye flour at $.1 00.
Wheat quiet and cav ; Xo. 2 Western itcd

$1 ll)i; I'a. Red, aud Amber, $1 Uffl 1.1.

Corn dull but steady ; stCiiiner3.;Xe; yellow
: miXf.'d, 51;Jc.

Oats quiet ; Xo. 1 White Ittl'lc : Xo. 2. IS
1.1c : Xo. , do Hile ; Xo. 2 Mixer, 12ffil2.e.

Rye firm at llic.
Provision" market and pi ices firm :

iihss pork. $p; 50; beet hams $21 (i022 1)0 ; In-
dia m.'.-- s beef $19 .7) f. o. b. liucoii bunked
hams HiJ'5gllc: pickled hums 83!c ;iinokj'l
alioulder.s e; aalt do 5S"'c.Laid firm ; city Keltic 10ic : loe- -
i)Ulei,eiv'aiCe : prime ste:un $1010.

Ruttcr market quiel and steady, Ci cant-cr- y

extra 325.'!3c : do good to choice !2i
:!l ; ISradford county and Xew Vorkextia, tnlw,
27iSc:do firkins. 21i.c ; Western ilairv
extra 2.1 fg27; do good to choice 23g2lc. Rolls
firm ; Penn'a Extra lf.JJISc: Western Reserve
ex 1 111 1320.

EgL'S llrm ; Penn'a., 2ffl:lc ; Wo-te- ri 2Sfi.
ii'.
Chec-- e quiet and stoiidy ; Xew York

full cream, lfjllc; Western full or.: 111..
i::J13Jc; (oi lair to good 12f812y;c; ;1

hitirskiiu.- - llllc ; I'a. do Ul!e.Petroleum linn ; ictiucd t"4c
Whiskynt.il lo.
Seed- - Good to prime clover dull at 1!:;do do Timothy quiet at 2lKl ; do do Flaswct

stead vat $1 'Ml 42.

StocR.ilarKet.
Xtw Teuk Stocks.

Stocks firm.
February Ifi.

a. ?r. A. M. 1". sr. v. m. y .
10:42 11:30 12:33 1:.T. ?

Money ............ .... .... 5$fi .... ....
Erie R. R 43& VfiA 49J' 4'J 49
Michigan . A L. S....130 131 ViVA Ziy. W
Michigan Cent. R. W.AW ll'J 111 11911 1 8y
Chicago & X. W 131 132i V.1 V.WA i:i2M
Chicago, M. & St. P...llli H.1i lMJj 115 H5l
Han. & St. J. CO111 5li .... W, .... ...." ' P'M.. .ItO'i .... KOJi
Toledo & Wabaali .. 4 41 40J 10 lj
Ohio & Mississippi.... 1.1 41'i Ky. 4.1 4list. louis, i. ai.a ii.. '?& yVt. iyx my, 615;
Ontiirio and Western. a .'W'4 39 :k :.?
o. c. .1 1, c. R. R i:4 ' as 2i;'4
Sew Jersev Ccntral..!03'4 10'iW 101 10IX Im-.i- ?

Dei. A ilduson Canal llljf, 112J4 112'4 112i 112
Dcl.,Lack.rW(stern!2C lt lx.y. u;y
Western Union Tcl..U84 119' 119! 118 nhI'uelfic Mall S. S. Co. I5M 5C ZSit ffiix a.-.-V

: - -- - y st.Amenc in IJ. lei. Co.
Union Pacific.
Kansas .& Texas 47

Xew York Central
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland & Pitts. .. ..
Chicago & Rock I

Pittsburgh & Ft. W

lisg i 121'-- :;

114
48

.. ISO

.. 131

.. 119

.. 131

.. l.UJi

.. 13

43 my

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. K.. wr
I'liiPa. Reading..... 31?
Lehigh Valley ;,'Lehigh Navigation... 4.V;
Northern Pacific Com As--

" " P'd . TOW

Pitts., Titusv'eA P..... ao
Northern Central mk
Phil'aA Erie R. R.. !5
Northern Penn'a 1.
Hn. K. U"s of N.J 1st
Hestonvilhi Pass
Central Trans. Co

LANCASTER

HutterWft

4"'Ai
42-- i

HOCSEIIOLU MAKKCT.
DAIRT.

Cup cheese. 2 cups
cottage cheese. pieces.
Dutch cheese V htiim

KKVIT9.
Apples i? ' pk
Bananas each
Cherries, dried. s,l ,jt
Currants, dried, jl ft,
Cranberries fl qt "..
Dried Apples u,t

" Peaches ijt
Grapes f) ft
Lemons V doz
Oranges l doz

VEliCrAULES.
Reefs bunch
Cabbage V head
Carrots ? bunch
Cclery.1 bunch
Luna beans nt
Onions ? ! pk

" Vhniich
Potatoes bus

" (Sweet) 2ti.j pec!:
Radishes $1 bunch
Soup Reims 'jf itSalsify ? bunch
Turnips . peck

roCLTKV.
Chickens 1 pair (live)

V B (cleaned)
Ducks pair
Geese V piece
Turkeys $1 piece (live)

t' IN (cleaned)
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple Ruttcr fl'ltEggs Udoz
Honey fl E.

Soap-- s ft.
Saner kraut jt jt

SIKAT.i.
Beer Steak, J It

" Roa- -t (rib) $ B.

(chuck) 11 1!.

" Corned.? a,
" Dried,! t,

Reel hind quarter $ it
" ioraquarter t V

Ilologua dried
Ham i B

Lumbal D.

Lard i)l S
Mutton 'I u.
Mince Meat Q ft
t'orK tPuddinirl ft
Sausage! ft

Ilassf) D

Cattish ft
Cod
Eels $? ft
Haddock
Mullets
. l.l.i ...............................
)Wl ............................ .....
Smeltz
Suckers
White FWi "f ft
Rlue "
Halibut il ft

NUTS.
ciicstiiut.i y it
Siielbarhs Jl qt

CHAIN.
Huy Tiuirtliy "Jl ton

" Clover 11 ton
Corn ?! bus
OiitsjTfl bus
Rye s bus .-

-

Timothy Seeed V bus
Wheat It bus

MIS VMH.T.A --V i:u US.

si Ji

4i
Tl

4!J,;

m
;

4

i'wO
vv
wC

S3 10c

Z5c
1V........... I'lC
IW

'( ,.
10 lie
13VJ0o

5o

italic
2UtTc

7."STc
'iC

Hi

jOBTIc
liiilSe
S.'egH

ii'ii 4I 9 1

7.V$2
irc

.......20c..".""Mntfjiie
.1TSi

S3I2C

tnji'jiV!
lim'icc
hv:i2e
10012c.... .2Vir 2Se........... v3 . (--

.1i(lU;
........... .2.1c

I.'kjISc
Illy 20c

lee
- UWUlc

I24J20C
H.tllle
Hllle
Iitl2e

....: 10c
l2)Ce

Iju
..".7."."ii)12e

IOC
lie
Jk

Ivl
Jltc

............ lJe
IOC

' -- j

....!(... .! tu

j:;o..... .....$m
ImC
!.

W.T'.KIe
f:i.2."i:;..7i

i.w
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Kidneys or a Torpid Li r,

KIDNEYCURA
will lemove all troubiu. .10c. a pack. See
circulars.

KAUFFMA.VS DRCG STORE.
tlO-liu- V.ti S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

' IXYKM'OKS

W. H. BABCOCK,
Attorney-at-Law- , oi D. C, rnnerly an examiner iu I", s. l'aient Olliee, oilershis HcrviciM as solicitor bel'ori! thu U.S. andForeign Patent otliee- -. Carerul work at fair
price-i- . Was ussocinteot Mr. .Facoli Stanirer, of
Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

Brandy aira Medicine
Tlie following article was vniuntariiy sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayniaker, Agent for ReigartV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively um-i-

the Rrnn.iy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to tin: attention or those all
dieted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY A3 A MEDICINE. .

Tills now much abused AleoliolPj StimuhMit
was never intended a-- s a beverage, hut to be
used as a medi. 'ino of great potency in the cuntet Home of tint destructive disease which
sweej) away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we jiresent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially tho.c altlU'tei! witii that mi-cra- dis-
ease Dysjiepsia, a spccilie remedy, which iinothing more or less tiian

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will lind this simple nie.li-l:u-v.'he-

used properly,
A Sovereign Remedy

(rail their ills and aches. Re It, howeverstrictly understood thai we prescribe and u-- n
but one art icle. and thi't Is

KEIHAIirS OLD J8RANDY,
Sol.l by our entcrpn-ln- g young friend, il K
SLAYMAKEi:. This has stood tinstst lor years, and lias never failed, as rnr
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preterence overall other Rrandies
no matter with how many g French!
titles they are branded. One-'our- of themoney that in yearly thrown away 011 various
Impotent dyspepsia specillcs would sut'icc to
buy all the Rrandy to cure anyHiieh caae or
cases. In liroof of tin: curative powers et

Reigart'a Old Branay,
In cases of Dyspcjisia, we can summon num-
bers of wltn.wsi.-- s one case in particular we
eile:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been mlllc-le-
with 1111 exhaustive Dy-pep- for a number elyears; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and ptalo bread
and a a beverage lie n.--ed Metimuu's Coot
Reer. He is 11 Methodist, ami then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses olteudeclaimed carncntly againhtall kinds of slroug
drink. When udvi.sed to try

Relgart's Old Brandy:
In his case, he looked up with. .'tslouK'nmeiit
hut after hearing et its wonderful elfccu i.'i
the eases of some of hi-- , near acqu.tuib-jic- t in5at last consented to follow our advice. ll
used the Rrandy faithfully and stcadil'-- ; thelirtt bottle giving liim an appetite, and Ltdoru
the second was taken he was a sound 1:. an. witha stomach capabieof digesting anything whichhejehose to eat. He til! keeps it und r.ses a lit-
tle (M'Ciudonally; and sine! ho has this medi-
cine hi: has been of very little pecuniary benc-f- it

to the doctor. A Pmacmsjism Piivhiciat.

!!.
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K. MIjAYHAKEK.
AOKMT ?CR

lloigail's Old Wine Store,
Establishe-.- I in 1785,

IMl'OlrTLK ASD HY.fA.KK. IK
FIXE OLD RR AX DIES. SHERRIES. SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in
1S27 and 123.) CIIAMPAGXES o

EVERY RRAXD, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, RROW.V STOUT.

Xo. :! KAST KING ST.. LANCASTKR. I'A

PUHLIC SALi: OF AGHICBLTCICAL
Furmcrs, look tovour inierestMerchants, call and .save money. The subl

crlberwillonei-iitpubl!caa!c,onbATUKDAr.

MARCH 3, 1SSI, iit tiie uiiiiiufactory. corner oCWater und Lemon Streets. Lancaster, Pa. Saloto commence at '.ty, o'clock A. 31. an. I y. P.M
consisting et the following namtif arti-
cles: Twenty Grain Drills, latent improved-Twenty-fiv- e

Hay .Rakes, latest improved,
Pratt's patent; Twentv Grain Fans, both Willi
single and double crank; Thirty Hand and
Horse-Powe- r Corn Sheller.-- -. Twenty Hnmi
Corn Shelters. Power Fodder Colters. CiderMllls for Hand and Presses
double aud biugii: row Corn Planters.All the above machines are warranted fortwo years. Also, second-ban- d corn--die!lc-

grain drills, grain tans, one second hand sep-
arator, thrashing machine. Also spokes andfelloes lor carriage makers, a lot of y. inehwalnut bracket boards, oil barrels and' cans',
and alotot other articles not enumerated.This sale Is intended to t educe slock to makeroom lor my spring bu.ines, which will he.
carried on in a mor; extensive

A good credit will be given.
-- ami- :- l ic e 1. 1. !: :. a gt.

Jch.v R liim ax, Auctioneer. :;tw
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